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FABKAXSANSTO

INSPECT FARM
.

T A"R(1K ATORTlf N
I

(Governor-Elec-t McRae and 90
Solon to See College of

: Agriculture Second
' Trip This Year.

jLUNCH AT COMMONS'
f j about oO west and south; 35 north and
Delegation to Visit Leading ,.,.

Agricultural Schools of ! An atmospheric depression, wliich lies

f Middle West Before between two well develop highs, covers

ti ' Kansas, Missouri, and Iowa. It is giv-- f

Returning Home. ig unsettled weather wiih moderate rain,
" n,I,Twl llt .,..- - lnu- -

- r ,, f- Gfl7nor-circ- i inomj i .sicisae oi
"

Arkansas and nearly members of the
,' --evlr elected legislature will arrive in
' Colcnbis at 8 u i.oek tomorrow morn

faf to inspect lae College ot Agricul-ir-

Thej will ! tnrt.at the Wabash
jutka by Dean "" M. Mumford and
toaaber of a T&eptioii loinmittce. Hie

s ...- '

party sill nc UKen ou a snori auiorao- -'

In. J.:. ,l,ro.l, ihn cur. jfirr which

i&et will be conducted to the Auricul.
? ftml Auditorioro.

President A. Rosi HiH will deliver aiople is to Receive a thousand dollars
1 short address of welcome and Governor- -

elect McRae will make the response.'
Dean F. R Mumfonl will tlien explain

i .! ..1 in.l nnsanizalion ol the'
"

GJlete ot Agriculture. Governor-elec- t !

Arthur "S. Hyde of Missouri, who lias
. . ...- .. i .i.. I...--sj: ; rrddre :whi

( bs fiad it possible to come.

The sUitors will then be taken lo the
i Scieiticr Hall where the) will examine
1 11 meat laboratory. From there they ,

i!l go to the I niversity Farm where

hcj ill inpt the different laborator- -

rk At 11 oVLck they will arrise at,
f the stock judging patilion and the Uni- -

1 sersily purebre.1 liestock and dairy cat-- '
,' fie will be brouglit out for their inspec-

.Lot
STIU. MI AT TIIE COMUOVS

At 12:J5 the siitors will be taken to

tbe University Commons where they will

cat their lanch.
The afternoon program will inclade

I a eomrjlcle examirjtion of the lields,
If .'rnr lir.-i- .. ..tiiiTf- - am1 DOultrv. Far
If lirakr attention mil be given to the pli-- ,

."--.I rnlnmmt of the College of AgTI- -J', ,, ' i..t. f

bad pa u.rs T1m- - work of the I'niver

Tbe Wl..r- - ill at oeinci.
t Am--s. la. . 1

I

1

ln ). tu tiit I

willbe the first ulace vWtcd I

Is the rkaasan The Arkansas parrd
will make amielJnff on a snecial train,

'kmr of the leading agricultural schools of

the Middle Vfc Other institutions to
be visited will le those of IUinois..Ioa
sad Indiana. The I rmersity of Arkansas
College of "iTgtcolture al Tayeltc al7i
ill bei"itd as the final 'lopping place.

Tbe object of tlie lour i to enable the

legislators lo acquire information about
the Midwestern agricultural schools that
lave been of most sen ice to farmers of

their states and which liave trained large
number ..f farmers sons and daughters
vim !mr gone lack to the farms. g

in an form on this trip ill l"
strkllv taboo.

1DLA OF A VlttlbVAlBt:

The plan originateil with Representat-

ive James R. Uexandcr of Puljski
Counly, wnich includes little Rock.

I Alexander i one of the largest and
veallhiel planlrrs of Vrkauas. He per- -

jonally, cpervies In own plantation of j

3,000 cultivate.1 acrc on whichbe has

aeirlv 1(X) necru famdic. He is rated
I a millionaire. It was his idea tlut il
i would help tlie Arkansas solons to

what thrv bet nuld do fur Arkansas
, timers, for tbe I niteHty of Arkansas

College of Vgriculuire, its extension di-

vision am! the Mate's four agricultural
schools if Uiey could vb-i- t these great

hmitutions nf neighboring "states. He

; contributed Mwrall lo financing the
trip, and villi the assistance of the busi

j es men nf the slate put, it nscr.

arrsorj by tv coMJtion
The trip met with the hearty approval

of Governor-elec- t McRae. vlio in his
'. campaign for the Democratic nomination

for Coernor promised that if he was

j elected he would devote his best efforts
' to trying to a lttrj- standard of

education for Arkansas. Mclae is
banker and lawyer of Prcwll, Noada ,

County. He is 71, hut hair and vigorous.
Me represcnied hr-- dislrict in Congress
for many years, but finally renounced J

politics and turne.1 bis altention to busi-- 1

arss affairs. Having acquired a com- -'

foruhle foriune. be decided to devote :

his remaining years to nnblic service
aad be regards the Governorship as his
opportunity to help the people of his
mtne stale. In the Democratic primary
ne, defeated a field of eight opponents
Md in the rcent general election be won

tirora his Republican opponent by a

j plurality of 77,265, while Cox carried
Arkansas over Harding by only

J plurality.

Tomorrow si&it to Columbia will be
he second irx b' .di Arkansas ilelrga-- 1

. lion wuhin the la- -t ear. The first visit j

' "s'as made by Governor Brough and a i

Party J the Aan-d- Lejjilature and '

c haj I. t and business men.'
Govtr nr UrouCT , inrcvKxl himself as I

I.
highly pleased with the result of tlie i

cm iiaiu

THE -- WEATHER

For Columbia ami vicinity r Rain this
afternoon, rain mixed widi snow tonight

!nd Tucvhy -- orning. probably clearing
Tncsday afternoon; colder tonight; mod
traie lreeze, temperature about 30.

For Missouri:. Rain tonight, mixed with
snow nest portion; Tuesday unsettled;
somewhat colder tonight cast and cen-
tral portions, and in the east portion
Tuesday.

Shippers forecast: WiJiin a radius of
200 mile of Columbia the lowest tera- -

peraturc during the next 36 hours will be

...UI4kU "1,(1 3"', 1, ,!,.

HONEY-MOO- HIKERS HERE

Cross-Countr- y Hike by Couple on
Wager. L

Mr- - and "Mrs. F. JI. Iticliards. liettcr
Vnown as "The Honey-moo- Hikers,"
ne.l-- - t......r..ItMi sir fVlitmhi.....,... ihfa.., iftAnsvAn..,......
on their crss continental lule.from lot
Angeles to New York Gly. The bike is
bcinP mde fcn a &t-- Ech ot

"4 return ticket 1 they succeed

" woi-iun- orw i or on or jjciorc new
"y. They started Irom Los An- -

(n - - V-- - - --" to"l!,e " Permit them to accept auto
M but not train or boat rides.

vtcttor iwrssEnsj J-- v- -' s. uu
WTTT?AT l.'l lT?T A7

' IllLn T lUEiU Vl

JeffcrSOll Citiail Escapes From
From Would'-B- e Hold-lf- a

Man Here. I

"Hold up jour hands or 111 shoot,"
When George Hope of Jefferson Gty

heard this request last Thursday night
as he was walking along Conley avenue,
he started on a run that was only hast-

ened by the to shots fired after him.
The would-b- e robber lollowed him to
the corner of Conley and Ninth streets

I

and then, seeing some men on the cor-

ner, made his escape in the opposite di.
rection.

.
Mr. Hope, who was in Columbia nsit- -

" "'"V."- -
being tolloweu. '

pRESSLEY i EDWARDS DIES I

Old Resident ef Boone County Bur-- ,
ied This Afternoon.

The funeral of Pressley Leonard Ed-

wards retired farmer, was held at 2
o'clock this afternoon from his home on
201 South Sixth street. The Rev. T. W.
Young preached the funeral sermon.

Mr. Edwards died at 10:15 o clock y

night, following three months Ill-

ness from cancer. He was 81 years old

at the time of hfs death. Mr. Edwards

was born in Boone County and lud spent
most of his life as a farmer in it and In

Audrain County. In 1860 he married
STIe. PK.it,.!, It.mH.nn blm rli.1 three- -

sears ago on the same day of the minlh '

as he. Twenty scars ago he retired and
brought his family to Columbia.

He is survived by four children, Mrs.

J. S. Wade. Mrs. Wilmoth Jones' jnd Miss

Laura Edwards, of Columbia, and Mrs.
G. IL StarLoff of Bulgaria. Three sons,

Edward D, Luther G. and Waller C. Ed- -

wards, have .preceded their parents.
Mr. Edwards liad been robust and

strong within three months of bis death
despite his cightC-od- jears. Last spring
he planted and tended a large garden.

DETECTIVE BEASLY CITED

Former Colombia Officer to Appear
Hefore Police Board.

E. E. Beasley, formerly a police offi-c-

in Columbia, now a Kansas Gty de-

tect! ic, from whom Denzel Chester, a
suspected criminal made a sensational

escape recently, is on trial today before

the board of police commissioners in
Kansas Gty. He is charged wilh

bis superior officers, neglect of

duty and negligently allowing the pris-

oner 14 escape."
Uca-Ie- y came lo Columbia Thursday

to aid in protecting the lisitors in the
city from pickpockets.

W. A. BOOTIIE OF MIDWAY DIES

Pneumonia ratal to Farmer. 32
tears UI .

W. A. Boothe, 32 years old, died early
Jesterday morning at bis home one and
a half miles nortu ot .Midway. Death

resulted from pneumonia. JJunal was

held this afternoon at the Sulphur
Springs cemetery in Howard County.

One Pupil, 36 Years Old, Absent.
Seven pupils of the Harrisburk school

have been reported absent for periods of
from eleven lo thirty-si- t days by the

teacher, George T. Porter. Five of the
children liae been abent more than
twenty days. The law requires that a

rrtwrt the absence of pupils after
,h. firi k. One of the pupils re--

po, i, 36 jears oW, according to thfj
TrrorL

A ISaby Girl
;

to Todds,
A babvgirl wa Km today

- t f TT" T-- JJ !.- - k I

to .vir. and .virs. .v. . "" n- -
named Virginia Rullu

SHOE FACTORY

MAKES BIG CUT

IN PRODUCTION

Superintendent of Hamilton.
Brown Shoe Company Says I

Decrease Here Is
Temporary.

I

DISMISS 27 EMPLOYES

To Operate at Full Capacity
I

After First of Next Year "

Market in Unsettled
Condition.

. :
Tlio local snocractory of the Hanullon-- ,

Bron Shoe company lu temporarily,
reduced production, losing laid off
iHenly-seve- n emploses Saturday night, i
Between 300 and J15 persona are era-- j
plo5ed when the factory is running at ,

full capacity.

.
According to W. 11 Rraselton, super- -

inienuent ot we tactory Here, tne jempor.
ary decrease In production is due to n

from the main factory in St. Louis
hich desires to decrease, the. quantity

of stock on hand until after the annual
inventory has been completed. lJThe t;.
duction in the number of employes here
wUJ cut down production ten or fifteen
per cent. Mr. Braaelton expects" tin-- lo- -

cal factory to resume operating at full
'capacity again after the first of the ear.

The price-o- f raw material used in mak- -
ling shoes remains about tbe sainr. ac
cording to ,vtr. craselton. I he tzJrLet
price of materials is practically ihe'sarae
now as ii as in August, "e nu, -- ie
market is in a rather unsettled couditiun
at present and there'is no definitely fix-

ed price for "materials. The price at
which one purchases raw' material de--
Mends Lsrrelv nn 1.7 .Kililr lt mil., m

bargain.

WILL COMBAT SNOWDRIFTS

City to Use Snowplows on Streets i

This Winter.
Snowdrifts will not hinder vehicles and!

pedestrians on Columbia's downtown
streets this winter. With the first snow.
the two snowplows which belong to the
city will be put to ue clearing the
streets and The pious,. rgutters.. . . ...were

. I

used very little last winter Cut will De i

girtn a good tryut tiis winter, accord,
inz to John SUver. cilv cnaineer.

Tlie two xings of the plow.may bewid - :

ufT'jl Mr TirA fel wirl
The snow is thrown off on earh side J '

lhe alk and a clear space is left fn tliet
nu'ddle. The plows work at Uicir best

r,tn lh5 snow ,s nI' ?1,ou, s,x inch.c ,

"? in event ola tieay mow the,
wl" probably be gone over several

htimes to keen tbe snow from celtinc tool
! iI

Tiitt 4nri?'andTHANKSGIVING MAIL LARtibL.

that

ride

Um ,,,. lA

late

fol-f- l

"e,ore

and

w.t

j...
of and with state The from

of The purpose from

"Tlie of post ,w' ui

in or lm wiIl Over
mL- - "nand

dubitself llun
here in ."1 with be will
said

this with section com- -

The rush of Christmas and j

mail soon be on now.
Mr. says that each sear several

letters Gaus are received by
local postomce. These letters are

over Red Cross or some
oilier charity be answered.

So far this sear no such letters liave
been trjo post

!

RALPn II. ,,nnp

United Press
Been in City of Mexico.

Ralph IL graduate of
School of of the i

of ,."
in ' the way

',

He was lhe way to New lork Gty.
Mr. to be with the J'nit-
ed Press New York or

Mr. Turner was with tlie Ja
in Tokio. He left

to enter array during the war.

TO BE

Harold and W. II. Maurer
Be

ordination will be
held at the Christian 7:30 p.

next P. and
W. II. Maurer will be ordained

Both are in tbe

The will
be of the services and Dean G.
D. Edwards 'and Prof. Walter of
the speak. A special ;

...--- Tun Im-- irrinee. frtr occa.-ftVf
sion.

County Court in Session. !

The Boone met in regu- -

Iar this The allowing

current biUs took up most of
The hearing of the petition for the dis--

, ., ,,, ?.l T I r.!- -
solving oi tue nimon jpcciiu iuwu 'i j

trict will be heard tomorrow.

Logan to City and
E. A. left for Kan. I

Gty to as witness iu land
suit, from lucre lie will go to unrago

. ..r.,-- . .f !. belt statis--io uuunu i ure corn

REWARD IN MURRY CASET

Taylor Garage Says It Will Try to J

Motor Car.
Guittet? to the of official? j

and other vho arc in the caw, j
there ua rm ird toJay from any the .

Hakl :.MrMK rnnMHllnit PtV TlltT--

the CoiumLia whe !

week ago.
Uii!e there is no pf tliat Murry rJ

aliie. tlwre is good reason to be-- f

Iice he is dead amf failure oft -i

tny of the numerous parlies --f
find an) cwdrnec of hi muriler or sui.) '

bears r.ut litis iheorv. It is not bei
lieved he i in stale. A

Ilelaliteo and mrmbers of I ho

haic denieil the of
c ?..i ,..1.1. r i ilLi.i- -i 'an) UUaunsi irUUic. 11 murinin,

liowecr. tlut Murry had been

oicr a Cnaiiciil problem. jj,
It was this morning at Tajs'

Garage here Murrvj .
,jd , aaphfti lhat ;, ni, wor. rf

; Mr atm ,lie
oS(iiU iolecM off a n, (
fcf vhicll Mmr ,iw day hef

ia j, ne ,Iat Marry
rf ,,,. Iflfairj ,htMh finJing ,h. Ina.,r

'Jj,, ;. aei at
,.,, ... .

n m Pjril ... .nbuthi.
where frs. is staging wilh her

extend s)rapath and offet
iheir smices. r

CAR' HOLDS TRAIN

No. 31 on Wabash Detained at
silleb Car Off
No. 31 on the Wahadi Itailroail.

due to arrive in Cohoabia at fl oVIock'j
lliis morning, was W minutes as,
tlie rrult of of a carload
of coal at

Lnt Thursday tl car of coal ran into
the derail HalNtille while the train

uitching. Not until this morning
uas lime afforded tlie engine tlie pas- - f
sengrr traiii to pull theslerailed car back,
on tle IracL Man) students of tlie Unij
verily s.ho liad len hpending tlie neck-- 1

red at t,ft" fail.-.- ! M make lhcir clxws
this morning on account of ihe lirlay.

OITESTION TO COME UP AGAIN !

Expected to Decide
'

on j

Training. .
firta. j

D. C, Nov. 30. It Is
that question unitertal

training for the Inited Slates again
:ome UP congr5 " special.. .1...1. Tl : :ii ..ii .r, ,:

-- " "'(,
.

Chairman kahn,'of the houe comnU- -

- hsL' V " aj sclljcaV
1Jt ar xnr -pies -

congroi ontreeord against it
bJI: wni be inufhciet time ,

,ur ,

NATIONAL CLUD LR.VDER here
Confers State Club
mA...j vt:,i.

Mita fl.rtrti.itw T(irrrWfi if il,

Club hcadnuaricrs at TX'a;h -,, . . i:. f
Post in the will move

club and the
of ,,!l? lo )b" on 1. Olhers of lhe

and the f1)rcCi ri,elhe three srongi
on clu0 m'" ? whole the

with fl.e work done in a isDay on duly,
before an equal lo in The force con- -

of L. jj g of troops,

will
Hall
to Santa

the
to the

to

at office.

Hast

a the

either in

pan Ja-

pan the

at

Bible
.

Court

apiear
,

still

the

lor's

lo
jrow

'

Murn

'

Train

the

at

the

With

Girls'
I lugion, was iu vuiuiauij

More Sales for to
in Spring.

Three and fifty copies of the
the High School -

nual. haie been sold. About hun- -

drrd more sales are cxpcclrd. lie Ures- -

set will -. in tlt
The third the

iroui, a paper iueu ny ine siuuenis
lhe High will

"" ,,eck- -

TO S. '

tbe Canal and
Wtll Visit

ion or almost a monllu will hnd at
on the way back and w.li- in.

peel the of Jamaica.
IIIlIStliTU 1111 lI.3J.e--- I JUII IIIC

and the there

TO A i
i

Retail Meet to
Man for

the cbe of the at 3 JO
the of the

nnonnced that had been
bat to give his name

until it r he
would

The execuliie of the Re-

tail is holding
a closed session this

for the

.f""- """ l'i""-"- ij
at this meeting.

Selection of is one of ihr'

who baa been in United " c c r.. ...
Prc Bureau the Gly of -

on
rwas in to

seo the
he Ln,"d aftf,r. ? ";.

on
expects

to

m.

in
Gibbs

till- -
WW-

County

of

f,

sas a a

a

le

of

a

not

on

of

on

If;

Er

of
ill

;

an

to

S.t.nn W.1S WlfhhM aft.nuiAn.

to
Cr Called rms.

Ctn. Nov. Pete Collins
here today the who

iook part the Bluff mail
loni-r- ). an( tint rwiey
was in and he did realize

jhow be

J' V
.

.
I

,

j

c

t

I

-- "

'
,

BE.

RILL.
MlfrHT JO.'

'

,

"

PONT (rlVE A PfRM
WHAT lEr;
iflYS. HERE "TIJ,

It going to be warm winter Uncle Bill Williams discovers any
black on its head or tail.

Number Parcel Packages Saturda) conference British
Passes Former workers Missouri i Dantrig Frencli Memel,

number parcel packages '""if1 ,,h5 December famous

recei.ed Columbia during I method sonducj. laler.
days before Thanksgiving Thanks.1 '"8 e"lhe Frenchman,
ghing was greater ever r!e.l con- - chardigny. now league
receised length llw Innersity. . command.

time,' J.Hall, Columbia post-ij-- n -
" ANNUALS SOLD'8'" '" llriti-- h

master, morning. i one machine-gu- two
packages

turned

received

TURNER

Correspondent

Turner,
Journalism University,

Turner
Wash-

ington.
formerly

Advertiser

P.
Ordained

'Special services

Harold Marley
minis-

ters. students Univer-

sity.
Waller Haushalter

charge

College

Boone

session morning.
today.

Kansas Chicago.
Logan yesterday

expectation
interested

automnbile talesman

searching '

family)
vigorc-usl-

worrying

annnupced
tlroaclmy

rlril

TlfIlJj.

father.

Halls-- 1

Track.

Ilallsrufc.

Congress
Universal

inauguration

''"VrWW

consideration.

Workers
fTn:.M:P

rrnv,'!

contingent
Records.

"gan.ralun

companies

v riiud

Expect Cresset Re
Isxued

hundred
Crcet. Columbia

one
i

spring.
numberof Purple and;

toliimhia School, appear

HARDING U.
,

Inspects Panama
Jamaica.

He
Kingston

Senator
JlIlilil
Panama Canal fortifications
Saturda). i

SELECT SECRETARY

- Olerchants Chooie
rosition.

At meeting
o'clock president association

a secretary
selected refused

was learned whether not
accept.

committee
Merchants' Association

afternoon con-sid-

applications
of.,hc f"-- --Mnc"',f

-
tlioseii

charge I

Mexico. P''"T. Harding - NT29
Mexico, Columbia Thursday

Missouri-Kansa- s football garae."ct '."".

STUDENTS MINISTERS

Marley
Wednesday.

Church
Wednesday.

Reverend

will'

dhjippcared

OERAILED

Wasuinctcv,

'l

,h ..
Confesses Mail

Kansas
as

in Poplar
Its
not

was taking.

I
I

u

,,.

.a

j

T

u.

oi

--"-

.,

MIWO

I

AlrVtHAC

Bo-rS- !

caterpillar without

organization

'

organization

RETURNING

VI

secretaryship

v;, i i mu vi

a a

lnTlrim LlAlTlirj
fJ-- J--

1- -

s. "DIMV T?rVT)"MC."' litl I I vlllVlii
.

Allied forces, 1BUU Strong,
Alove Toward Vilna Un- - '

. Frnrl,' fommn
.

n. n

Genes 4. Nov. 20. Th first armed
' forcw of the League of Nations hate

k .j- -j .jiis.htu vuu

panics of French troops with one ma--

cbinrgun eclion, Iwo companies of Span

,ih troops wilh one machine-gu- n section, j

jand one Belgian company wilh one ma--
'chine-gu- section, iwo companies of Span- - j

Sweden. Norway and other countries may '

be added. '

, u w ., ,

cuPJr "" c"y aD" district of ilna while
."lf "diabitanis are bolaing a plebiscite

to decide whether they wish to belong

'? Ic, d or Li"""'"'1- - The plan is
"- -' 1'0" gets control of lhe town

twill ultimately pay lhe of the, ex.
pedit.onary force, which is keeping

,7." fc ...,,.
?,U" C'" about iL
1, was he who occupied Vilna and is
occupying it stiU- -in of sialemenu
0f ,iie pj, Government that they are
no, him-- with troops paid by
the puIisll Co,ernmcnL

Tt J the" "'"?""- -
establishment of open discussions. The
discussions last week were in committees
and these committee will be the
subject of open this week. Tlie
question of disarmament and llic estab-
lishment of an inlemational court are
to come up. k.

DAVID HATTON DE.D

Farmer West of Colombia Was 77
Years Old.

Datfd Sylvester Hatton, a farmer wbo
Iiied four miles west of Columbia, died
.at his home early yesterday morning. He
was 77 years old. Burial took place at
11 o clock this morning at the New Prou.

idOT:e a"h--

Basket Ball at C. II. S. Tuesday.
The basketball came between the

. ." v w. ;s '.ed guardian and curator for Eula Viola
Coonce, also of Gaville, by the Probate
Court today.

Must File Suit, This Week.
This is the last week for tlie filing of

divorce and damage suits for tbe January
term of court, according to Searcy Pol

circuit clerk.

roo important moves in the reorganix,. freshman and sophomore girls at Colum- -

'j"-- of the association. Deliberation on'bia High School has been postponed un--

lhe quclion has occupied the attention Tuesday afternoon at 20 o clock.

' ' for the last two or three Eula Coonce!"-- The list of applicants for the pn. ,nrr?Jli. ,. .;.
Robber".
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ALL WANT IT KEPT SECRET

Carlisle ileDavilt Makes the Old
. - Marriage-Licenc- e Request.

Can sou keep it a secret?"
In lots of cases,tthis is tbe first ques-

tion that is aked County Recorder, John
L. Henry, when he starts to issue a mar,
riage license. It in"l becaac the people
are too young lhat the) do not wish lo
have their names published, but it seems
that they are just desirous of keeping it'
a secret-- . Of course a marriage license,
after it has been signed by the parties,
is a public document and by law, the
Recorder has no other alternate than to
turn it over to the various reporters.

Last week Carlisle N. McPaiitl, a stu-

dent in the School of Engineering, asked
that his marriage license be kept secret
until Christmas. This was refused him
and he turned around, and left. A few
hours later he returned and said thatlie
would take it anyway. He was granted

a licene to marry Miss Agues Ilazrlton
of Marcelhie, JIo.

CHURCHt HAS 'RAISED $6,300

$2,200 More deeded to Complete
Baptist Budget of ?8,500.

About s of the budget of
lhe First lijptit Giurch for the coming

sear was subscribed vestcrday when
camas was made It was estimated
lhat $6t00 was subscribed. The budgrt
for lhe year is $8500, a slight increase
over last year budget, due td additional
expenses brought about by extension
work. The church is furnishing a new
Sunday School in lhe northwest part of
town.

A committee composed of, L. D. Ilaigh
and A. W. Sapp bad charge of the ar
rangements for the canvass. Fifty men
with two men to the team did the work.

R. O. T. C. INSPECTOR COSIING

Both Infantry and Artillery to Be
.(teviewed Thursday.

- Col. Waldo C Potter of the genera!
slaff at Washington will inspect the Uni
versity unit of the R. 0. T. C Thursday.,!

lie will arrive in Loiumma eiuier Wed-

nesday evening or early Thursday morn,

ing.
Colonel Poller, who is regularly Jn tlie

chief of. field artillery's office, is espec-

ially interested in the field artillery unit
of the R. O. T. C, and will spend much

vf his .im while here inspecting lhat
of the work. He will visit all of

the classes in military science and tac-

tics Thursday and will review the infan-

try regiment and the artillery battalion
at a special parade that afternoon.

NEW .MILITARY , INSTRUCTOR

Major Herbert Dillworth Wilt Ar-

rive This Week. ,
Mai. Herbert Dillwonh of the United

Stales Cavalry has been detailed to the
University as an assistant professor in
military science and tactics." He will ar-

rive in Columbia some lime this week.

Major Dillworth will come here from

Governor's Island, N. Y. where he has

teen stationed. His work here will be
in the infantry classes. He will not re-

place any oilier officer but will be an ad-

ditional member of lhe military suff
here.
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DISCHARGES INJURED BOY

J. C Holloway, Jr, nnd i Others ,

Released From nospUal
J. C Holloway, Jr.. son of Mr. and

Mrs. J.'C Holloway, who was .struck by
an automobile a week ago last rriday,
was discharged from Parker Memorial
Hospital yesterday morning.

,Mai. If. C Jackson, instructor in the
military department of the University,

admilled to the hospiul this morn
ing. Major Jackson's hand is infected.
C D. Rodgers is about the same as he
has been during the past week. Miss .
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Thomas Beasley Agrees to Pay $10
for HN Hogs Did.

A the case of Wil-

liam Johnson against Thomas Beasley
the justice peace court this morn-- 1

ine. ialev acrml la Johnson SlD
and to pay the of the cis. The dis-

pute arose over Johnson's claim that
Beasley "s bogs had been destroying- - bis
con- -

Grange Meets j

Tt.. r.,.. ..!. ...Iut .U,,J-.l,..,- A..UU DU.i V, .....J
Missouri Slate Grange be held 'in
Giillicothe December 7 to 10. A rural

J be held on December
8. Among the speakers for the week
are: Dean F. B. and Prof.
Kelly Wright of the IL
Waters, editor of the Weekly Kansas Gly
Star, Prof. S. A. Baker, state supenn-
tendent of public instruction, and John

.C Ketcham Hastings, Mich lecturer '
for the National Grange.

t

To Dissolve Road
.The hearing of the petition for the dis--

solution of lhe Hinton Benefit Assess- -

ment Road District will be held
the County tomorrow o'cloct
The court will devote and
tiursday to checking up the accounts

those entrusted with spending the
appropriations of the

Local Price on Milk Cows Down.
Ten milk cows were Saturday af-

ternoon prices ranging to
60 dollars Farley, auctioneer,

a sale held in Day ami Armstrong
Feed Bam. One . of the cows that

t33 today told for $123 last,
spring. full bred Jersey brought $61.

Daniels Files Suit.
wr rjs?el FTTH.

lucner on "je ,

charge misconduct, Boucher had
a charge against Terhouls which led to'
T"nouI'' ,a?cfif- -

T. - (MMiti T7i Infi

Washiisctos, Nov. 29. President j

son may ak a revision-o- f the revenue

at the meeting next Congress

it was 'announced today.

.FULL REPORT
OF RIOTS GOES

TO MINISTRY

fCprrraAjl920or..DonaAfr),,.a$

Every Effort Being Made.to
Protect Life and Property

in London Against Sinn
Fciners.

15 WAREHOUSES BURN

Believed to Be Work of Sinn
Feiners S500,000 Dam- -

age From Incendiary
Fires in Cork.

BULLETIN
By Cut

Dcbus, Nor. 29. Fifteen Black and
Tan policemen were killed from ambush

Allmeineick, twenty miles nest ot
Cork. Another policeman is missing and
one was severely wounded. The number
of deaths show that a largo force took

! part. . -- iii
Dy CiiluJ Press.

London, Nov. 29. A full report of

the Saturday night riots of the Sinn
Fcinrrs was before the-- Ministry here to-- i

day. Etery possihlo effort be made

to protect life and property in London,

according to i1k statement of govern-- j

mem officials toilay. Extra policemen are
on guard at all the government otSces

and buildings.
' Despite orders thousands

persons yesterday sisited the scene

jthr Saldrda) night riots It.UirrpocL
I Fifteen warehouses in .Liverpool -- and
I Biwile, a suburb, principally cotton ware- -

bouses in Iirerpool, were set on fire-

Saturday. of the
in Literpool were bumed Gasoline--

cans and parafin were found about the
I premises. It was stated in police quar-- '

ters there wxs strong evidence that the,
fires were the work Sinn Feiners.

Shooting occurred after the outbreak
of the flames. on the scene
Here fired at and bullets passed through

dead.
Five men were arrested in connection

with the incendiary outbreak.
In additional incendiary firea Saluniaji

night in Cork an extensive block of build--

ings in St. Patrick's street was completely
destroyed, javnlving damages .estimated
at $300,000. The destroyed
eluded the Blackthorn House, which bad
been twiceepreviously bombed and partial-
ly wrecked. Tlie fire started in thK
structure on the present occasion.

The fire broke out at 1 o'clock Sunday
morning and burned fiercely until day-

break.

FORMER SOLDIERS LIKE SI. V.

Vocational Men Doing Good Work:

- iuuiuu n eanesuay lo interview
the 1S3 former soldier students fn
various departments of the University.
Out of the 153 students there will be two
or three-- transfers to made after this
term, which fact shcrs tlut they are
well satisGed. according to Mr. Allen.

FOOD PRICES SOON

Grocer Predicts That the 1914 Level
ShnnM !nn n--

- r.
Cmcico,... III Nov. 29. Food mices

.. , ,
tciuug oac io normalcy ann

it should not be long they rearh
the level, according to Sol Tester-fel-

a retail grocer of this city. He cit-
ed the recent drop in pork chops from
50 cents lo 30 cents, a drop of 8 cents '

in the price of butler, a drop fn sugar
from 30 cents a pound summer to
? ?rnls P0""1 J"' Pw time and

.u; tui in me price oi nread i ceni a
loaf.

l" CROSS DRIVE 'SLUMPS

Sturgeon "Only Town, In Boone to
Exceed Quota,

n,. ,... j , -
Fourth Red CrossX;

it,,. t .. Tn.Zi..""- sv,. ..ci, as anproximatelr t000.
All funds have not been turned fn, and

few school districts, have made re-
ports.

Sturgeon Is the only in the coun-
ty that has exceeded its quota. quo-

ta was $175, and J 19250 was turned fn.

MRS. MARY ALMSTEDT BURIED
t

Dr. and Mrs. IUB. Almstedt Attend
ed Burial at St. Charles.

Dr. and Mrs. II. B. AlnutAlt. 212
South Garth avenue, returned to Colum-

bia St. Charles after attend.
Ing the funeral of Doctor

,, , St Qe. after long ill.

nf,

Mirriaie Llcease to 3o Cnrai. ..
A nvt--- t TTr n- - t33ra SctttT

day to Joe Dark Crane of Columbia and "V

Mu. m r,.-n;- nUr owoo-- ;

ville. Both were under tgejaithsT.

Margaret McCaustland continues to im- - Few Transfers for.
prove rapidly. She be discharged) We have vocational
by end of the week. j in this University a remarkable

Mrs. Mary Kelly was person ' work," E. Allen,
to hospital Lee A. I visor the government students in
J. C Holloway, Jr j in this institution, from

Mounee. David Morehouse Charles I reports of students and mr
Krouse were discharged jesterday. Miss received, are all

McLendon was discharged this fij i,h tnrir prewnt in ,h
Universlly."
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